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Old Courthouse block as “Central Square”



Old Courthouse block as “Central Square”



Old Courthouse surrounded by new courthouse



City map from 1836 showing large parcels on original Library Block
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Mayor Brown establishes city parking on library lot, 1957

Old Court 
House Square

Original
Library 
Block “Energetic and engaging businessman William 

E. Brown, Jr. was first elected mayor in 1945. 
Vowing to "run the town like a business," Brown 
worked tirelessly, doubling the size of  the city to 
encourage new housing and "clean" industries. 
He solved downtown's growing parking problem 
by introducing parking meters that then helped 
pay for the country's first municipal parking 
structure.
“Mayor Brown was re-elected five times by ever-
increasing majorities.”

Washtenaw County Historical Society



Library Lot Task Force recommendations, 1989



Luckenbach study, 1991



Luckenbach study, 1991



Central area parks map



Calthorpe Report, 2006



Calthorpe Report, 2006



Calthorpe Report building block analysis, 2006



Downtown Plan, Land Use, 2008



Other developable sites 
that have been considered…

Brown Block

Washington and Division
Palio Lot *

Huron and 5th

Main and Ann *

DTE Lot

Old Y Lot *

Kline Lot *

* = city-owned lot



Liberty Square as a downtown plaza

Depressed area owned 
by First Martin



Summary of  6 proposals solicited by city, 2010

1 2 3 4 5 6



1. Valiant Hotel/Conference Center proposal, 2010



2. Acquest Realty hotel and convention center, 2010



3. Beztak All Seasons senior citizens housing proposal, 2010



4. Dahlmann/JJR Smith Group rendering, 2010



4. Dahlmann park proposal



5. The 5th a2 mixed use proposal, 2010



6. Alan Haber/Alice Ralph proposal, 2010



Artist conceptions by Stephen Trendov
circulated by advocates for a downtown park



Valiant Hotel/Conference Center turned down by Council, 2011

“RESOLVED, That after serious consideration 
over many months City Council questions the 
viability of  the Valiant proposal for a hotel and 
conference center, and more importantly, the 
level of  risk that the City would encumber 
particularly in the absence of  a full financial and 
legal analysis, and thus does not agree to the 
terms of  the proposal nor the proposed Letter of  
Intent”

City Council Resolution, April, 2011



Underground parking structure construction, 2011-2012
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Underground parking structure construction, 2011-2012



Birdseye of  Library Lot



Library millage for new building fails, 2012

The postmortem of  the Ann Arbor District Library's campaign for a new 
downtown library began early Tuesday night, as soon as election results 
showed the proposal failing in key precincts.

Supporters of  the Our New Downtown Library committee acknowledged 
their message obviously didn't resonate with voters.

By the end of  the night, they had accepted defeat, but they weren't budging 
on their position that a new downtown library is needed.

Ann Arbor downtown library bond 
proposal defeated: What now?



RFP process closed; 

DDA examines strategies for 5 parcels along William Street

“The Library Lot is part of  the area of  study for the DDA’s 
Connecting William Street project, which aims to find alternate 
uses for the surface parking lots in the area bounded by 
William, Ashley, Liberty and Division streets. That project is 
being undertaken by the DDA at the direction of  the Ann 
Arbor City Council, given last year on April 4, 2011.”

The Ann Arbor Chronicle, 2012



DDA “Connecting William Street” Report not accepted by Council, 2013 

“The DDA’s Connecting William Street project examined 
alternate uses for 4 surface parking along William Street, 
looking at strategies for affordable housing, transit, parking, 
walkability, and proximity to library.



Library Block Land Uses



Proposed functional characteristics



Library Block Constraints



Library Block, current situation



Parks Advisory Commission survey, 2013



Parks Advisory Commission survey, 2013



Parks Advisory Commission report, 2013



AATA has successful millage, 2014



Organizations occasionally use lot for temporary activities,
including Library Green Conservancy and Peace Day events



CBRE, representing city, presents an Offering Memorandum, 2015



9 submissions, with 2 development proposals selected, 2015

CORE Spaces Acquest Realty



CORE Spaces plaza allocation



CORE Spaces selected to present final proposal, 2016

From northwest

View of  plaza



CORE Spaces proposal gets mixed reviews at public comments meetings, 
2016



CORE Spaces proposal approved 
by Council in 8-3 vote, 2017

Elements of  the proposal:
- 17-story mixed-use high-rise
- City would be paid $10 million for property

with $5 million allocated for affordable housing
- 12,000 SF public plaza, maintained by owner
- Project lease of  200 underground parking spaces
- Building includes retail, offices, 131 hotel rooms, 

360 apartments, with 43 committed “workforce” units

Definitions for affordable housing in Ann Arbor:
(Based on Area Median Income (AMI) of  $64,000)
“Workforce” housing is 30%–60% of  AMI (up to $39,000)
“Very affordable” housing is less than 30% of  AMI ($19,000)



Text of  Proposal A, passed by 53% vote, November 2018

Proposal A: 

Charter Amendment for the City-Owned Public Land Bounded by Fifth Avenue, and 
William, Division, and Liberty Streets to be Designated, in Perpetuity, as an Urban Park 
and Civic Center Commons to be Known as the "Center of the City," by Amending the Ann 
Arbor City Charter Adding a New Section 1.4 to Chapter 1 of the Charter.

Shall the City-owned public land bounded by Fifth Ave, and William, Division and Liberty 
Streets be retained in public ownership, in perpetuity, and developed as an urban park 
and civic center commons, known as the “Center of the City” by adding a new section for 
the purpose as explained above?

YES/NO



Appointment of  the Center of  the City Task Force, 2019


